tmRNA abundance in Streptomyces aureofaciens, S. griseus and S. collinus under stress-inducing conditions.
tmRNA and protein SmpB are the main components required for rescue of stalled ribosomes incapable of properly elongating or terminating the polypeptide chain. We examined the tmRNA level and protein synthesis in Streptomyces aureofaciens, S. griseus and S. collinus synthesizing tetracycline, streptomycin and kirromycin, respectively, during various stress conditions. Downshift in temperature caused a decrease in protein synthesis but the level of tmRNA increased. Shift up in temperature induced decay of tmRNA in all strains and in S. collinus led to stimulation and in S. aureofaciens and S. griseus to inhibition of protein synthesis. At high NaCl concentrations protein synthesis was inhibited and tmRNA decayed. Shift in pH from 7.0 to 5.0 had no pronounced effect on the tmRNA level while upshift to pH 9.0 in S. collinus and S. aureofaciens caused inhibition of protein synthesis and decay of tmRNA in S. collinus. In contrast, protein synthesis and tmRNA level increased in S. griseus at the alkaline pH. Our data show that tmRNA abundance is important for survival of streptomycetes under certain unfavorable conditions.